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BEHOLD. TAB HEELS ARE 
PLOURIHH1NG AS A GREEN 
RAT TREK 

North Carolina U being honored | 
by th, Democrat* of the nation, as I 
a rod-rail of the men in high poet- 
tione will show. Two Cabinet oft. 
cere—Josephus Daniels. Secretary of 
the Navy and David K Houston. 
Secretary of Agriculture—and Am- 
bassador, Walter Hinas Paga. at the 
Cuart of St. Jams*; Mej. E. J. Hal* 
the American representative at Costa 
Rico, are all Tar Hods. 

Col. Wm. H. Osborn of Green*, 
boro is Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue: »*.Governor Robt. B. 
Glenn a member and Whitehead 
Klutu, Secretary of the Intcrnation- 
al Boundary Commission and E. J. 
Justira a special attorney in the De. 
part merit of Juitice. 

Thomas J. Pence ia chief publicity 
man for the National Democratic 
vvnimuww. 

Senator Simmons is chairman of 
the Senate Committee on Finance and 
Administration loader in the contest 
for the tolls repeal Mil. Senator 
• Kerman is chairman of the Senate 
• ommitlve on rules and acting chair, 
ntar. si the Judiciary Committee, in 
shirk rapacity be conducted the fam- 
ous looby investigation of last year. 

Representative Page is it nieodx'r 
rf the House Committee on Appro. 
i«-ut tons, one of the pieces sought 
hy every Representative; Represen- 
tative Kitchen of the great Ways and 
Means Committee. Representative 
Small uf u>e Kivers and Harbors 
Committee; Representative Boo of 
th« House Rules Committee and 
Chairman of the Committee on 
Claims: Representative Godwin, 
chairman of the Committee on Re- 
forms in the Civil Service; Repre- 
sentative Gudger, a mnmber of the 
Public Buildings and Grounds Com- 
mute*; Representative Webb of the 
Judiciary Committee and soon to be 
its chairman; Representative Dough- 
tn*i of the Committee on Expendi- 
tures in the Department of Ag-vul- 
ture, Representative Stedmjtn of the 
Cesgaittaa on Feeeigw Affairs am) 
Representative Kaiaoo on Merchant 
Marine and Fisheries. 

When Mr. Webb is installed as 

chairman of the Judiciary Commit- 
tee of the House, and he will be with- 
in a short while, and Representative 
Kitchen elected leader of the House, 
North Carolina's cup of )oy will tw 
full and running over. 

Other honors hav, gone to North 
Carolina. Samuel II. Boyd, the chief 
of experu in the income tax division 
of the Treasury Department and Dr. 
(•timer Brenner, chief of a division 
ill the same department. William 
W. Scott holds a position of honor 
in the Treasury Department; Mrs. 
A. B. Morrison is chief clerk of the 
Biological Survey; Peter Wilson has 
a responsible piacc in the Senate and 
Howard A. Banks la private sat rotary 
to Mr. Daniels. 

Democratic rule not only means 

pie for Tar Heals but honor ami glory 
for some of (hem.—H E. C. Bryant 
in Charlott. Observer. 

THE FARM-LIFE SCHOOL 

(By A neon Jnckeor.) 
A new conception of the farm-life 

school i* growing apace with the de- 
velopment of vocational course* In 
these institution* People ore coming 
to see m thorn possibilities for Mr. 

vice to all members of the communi- 

ty, ta the pupils in the school, the 
parents at the home, the young peo- 
ple who have left school, and the 
leer here In neighboring elementary 
school •. Since 1910 the character 
ef the farm-life school has received 
rorsiderslle ttedy, and as a result 
several counties of our State have 
•elected the modal community and 
have made groat pro grace la the de- 
velopmoat of the farm life school. 
Examples are on record ef farm-fife 
wheels re-ope rating with State Col- 
lege* of Agriculture in running eg- 
rlcrshorol trains, conducting demon. 
slrwt Wes, hold mg short courses for 
farmer*, tel performing various 
other useful services. One teacher 
of agriculture got hie first hold an 

hie farmer rensOtsenl* by going to | 
the market place an market days, j 
getting op an a hoe. end talking ta | 
them about the importance ef spray ! 

lag apparatus gad Solution* there I 
in <ha market place. 

Bays* and g*r*i' club work has hoen [ 
Mw.eeefalty conducted and supervVi- 
ed by the leachers of agriculture aad 
bona, ecenomics m the farm-lift i 
er koala. Them tenrhere have alee | 
perfermed useful services by visit- 
Wg reset ackuels »rd helping the 
tivsi hers ia them us give instruction 
worth while m vatuee study sad el. 
imeatery agriraltare Wherrvev a 

Meg Mac her of agriswHaie, well pro- { 
Parer* aad enthusiast ie, has etadlsd * 

the Weal prsblime ef agricultare, i 
there iota musty work ef soorn kind 1 

ha4 been item.-. Seldom t» each work 
patterned wholly after the work of 
other tear he a. The problem* of the 
rural achnul ora different in on# 

community trom thoec in knotiwr 
that lha <rmt**t latitude i* ultra to 
tbe Ir.irenoity ami rvaourvefu.of J 
tho*« lew her* who air cain***Uy 1 

*oc*tuif fur opportunity-* to tender 1 

the prewival aervirv to the pcople 
whu employ them. : 

WhmeTer the leachei. of upi ii-ol. t 

turr ha* twen taken aertoiirly, wber. : 

rvar «u I table equipment, and callable 1 

teacher* have be«:i prwridril. ethool. | 
atni everyone ennwertoc with them | 
have hero benelittcd; tko attendance 
ha* incrca*ed; the *vhuol work ha* 
a vaunted a more Lu*ine«».llko air, I 
a* If it dealt with the raelitie* of life J with real problem* mataail of imag- 
inary one*; and the relation* between 
teacher*, pupil* and parent. have 
•■eevm# cloavr and more »ym|iHth»t- 
k*. I he toy* In y-Hnol have pm* 
about their work more cheerfully; I 
it ha* *eemed to them worth while | 
a pari of the buniner* of l:fv—and 1 

lh*y are hi** anxiuu* "to pot away 
from it" ami "to pit out and pet 
lauy donut »nin*thinK that count*." I 
a* boyt often »ay. They *tuy in | 
■i-houl louper; many boy* in the ajr- 
ricultpr,. .-ourac* arc older than thnae I 
ill the other iliuree* ItOya who Would 
be guilt* wot to *wr!l the rank* of 
«h, incompetrnl, half educated. Half. I 
Waited Labor 1/ it were not for the up- j 
peal of thi* new acicmiftc and bind- 
or** liUo approach to thi* oldest Imi I 
leant under-dc**! human imviumIihh 

Agriculture, wall taught, Jigniftc* | 
an ancient oss-uputiuu anil exalts the j 
homely duties; it develops in the boy. 
a thoughtful and studious attitude 1 

toward the business which is likc'y 
10 soon occupy many of them in the | 
serious affairs of making a home aua j 
living for themselves; it trains them 
lo think and apeak more accurately, 
hut to be less dogmatic; it "holds the 
mirror up U> nature" and tuarho- 
lho»« who hold "communion with her 
iaihlv forms to under-tand hoc 
various languages.'' 
In the farm-life school, where agri- 

culture u something more that: a new 
text book, where the teaching of a«. 
•'■culture troches out to the suirouud- 
ing homes and form* foi it* problem* 
nnd illustrative material, the result 
of the work will soon acquire m hnl.l 
and exeit su influence upon the cum- 

■nusury such ax. other schools have 
never been able to gel. The people 
.'Ome to lias the school better and 
iro more loyal to it. They hove a 

feeling that it ia their*, that it it 
worth while si'i1 they go deepen' Into 
•heir pockets to suppojt it. They 
■e« that it is educating their sons— 

not for some allurement in the dis- 
tant future, but for tlse life in the 
world today, in the home neighbor- 
hood, in another suite, nr wherever 
they may go. Moreover, thoy feel 
that tho schAol T* u srh'ail for rvc.y- 
iiody—of education, social and pe- 
uniary benefit to all. 
To tho people who ar„ getting lien- 

ctits from the furm-lrfe school, it i* 
not SO import.int chat a new subject 
•uss been uddetf to the curriculum as 
.has the school he* changed front 
Instead of trying to educate a select 
few for high professional position*, 
it ia endeavoring to moke a Im-Ust 
people and a better land. 

VILLA 

St. Ixiui* Times. 
There is something strangely sym. 

boliral uod altogether significant in 
the iiersoiulity and status of the man 

| Villa. Toduy he is the most into* 

esting figure In Mexico. Ltexpitc the 
sinstcr conditions that cling to him, 

l iio ia It^ man who strikes the most 

tesponsive chords in the popular 
heart. 

lie it now engaged in the i-uininen- 

table cask of Trying to introduce his 
followers to the American people. 
lie is tensihle enough to brush aside 

I th* magazine anV melodrama r*ds- 
!Kinship between (hr rough and ready 

«nu me nv’HIUIIl 

c’oeatbly he does not know anything 
about that traditional vlalionchtp, 

| Hi* career in the “hckJ" if hi?; sc. 

, rivitle* may l*e Jiirn filed by the cm- 

ployment of that worJf may Imvr 
kept him in ignoninr* of tin* tradi- 
tions whirl* haw been net up in rhe 
play* a *' maifaxirur*. 

He ha* been oecupyliv the |*o*i 
lion of a hale fellow well met with | 
the American* whom h« ha* rmnun- | 
terod. One may And laith good 
feeJiny and rare diarretwn In hi* 
declaration that he will not It* drawn 
into a war with Che Americana. Hi* 
brief, explosive refertnc* to lluerta 
contain an vaaenre which i* hotter 
than whole volume* of analysis. 

He ia the one man in Mbimi who 
Is Joint? lhr work thet in m*>*t rare 

eaaary to *.ha prop re** of Mevieitn* 
He Si trying to rmivincw hi* follow, 
ar* that the American* arc pretty 
eoo*J pv*rpU. that in a Innrw wnw 

they are truthful; that they may 
n« safety arrepCad nc frieari*, *lece 
they Ucl»eve it i* better to work 
than to fight, a* a matter of m*cii|«a. 
lion or profeneiun. The phnmt*. of 
course, are not Villa**, but we «•« 
nut lielmte we lav* irtwe fer astray 
in our interpretarUn of hi* nttitude. 

He in the type of HciUn who 
must b9 emulated try hi* «odntryroe»< 
if they are ever to emancipate them, 
eelve* M# wee a la wive* man w» 

hmr ■» h. war aaltod 10 jrlaM If. *h»- I 
rumkvj* it Itoancc of inmi. Ha rot 
not iato (W ftfmi ami da Ik* l a irwv- 
•raounl lt»i maant nukniMiil of 
tk* Mti'ran poopla. Ila W.l hla own 

and trotita kava )»ati*a.I iha h'lth. 
katS r ntra ka (mrmiat. 

Tkri a ramak*. ta ka aaon what Mirt 

afhakf ta ha rum arktavr la Iha rtamt | 
#f toa plat. Mtrtaaa In k>> romlnlion 

against th« ancient dynasty o| pro- 1 
foseiotia! rulers in City. If ^ 

h# cufi control himself In the hour 
ol victory; if h« can remember that j 
Hie highest duty is to acrv* his coun- I 
try men, i*ip»idh*»* of his uwd wel | 
fsrr, he errII beronjc a lowering ft*- 
ure in the- history at hm people. 

It may be too much to hope that 
hr will Lm completely successful in 
all u\U, l*jt thr fact remains that 
unlay he is the I*.truest man on the 
Southern horisou. 1U lypillea the 

triuniph of humanity against the j 
|M»wer of subjugation and hearilno 

greed. 

roKTKAIT UK A RKAL MAN 

Wiiirton-galem Journal) 
They mix putting a portrait of a 

real man in the library of thr «u- j 
pram* court ul Rulelfh. Thai is, ; 
to say, thr portrait is reedy, and a 

stiot.g, Inief program. has been pte- 
parwcl as a «ort of installation cere- 

mony. Too much fuss and furbelows 
wouldn't Ik* at ull in keeping, for the 
l*ortrait is thnt of t'yrus B. Watson, 
of KWaylh, It is a faithful picture 
in oils, hi* best friends «u»y. and the 
young at tint himself a North Caro- 

linian, has burned to sense thc spirit 
of hie subject. lie Hu* given to the 
• eJlectu.it canvas the deep-setting, 
uu*hirif eyes, the thinned bridged 
nc*e, with the racial bow like a fab 
I’Oii't Iwuk, the firm mouth, the bioad 
lieek bones ami Inoad bow, which 

make* up mmw of the facile char- 

acteristic* ui tbs biggest brain man 

pet hups, lhut ever sprang from old 
I-o myth. 

They ore doing well to put this j 
portrait uf -Cy- Watson in Mi* re- 
vered environs of the Slate’* highest 
tribunal. No other men than He 
Hum moved with greater honor thru 

lhc one time toilsome but now tri- 
umphant prog re as of the Old North 
State; from that time, a more boy. 
lie i|u«L tnv nuiuwiiain^ 01 me goinen 
K'Hin on hi* unlive field* to go forth 
.u battle for the Southland—on thru 
me lour sonic travail of th¥ reeve- 

*li velum end thiu the lean years 
that followed, mid uUaulily all the 
while young **l'y "Witson was un- 

iinching hinwelf in the law, in 
which for the last quarter of century 
li# ha* achieved admitted leadership 
throughout the State. 

Hit political activities have beau 

imceitanl—largely for the other fel 
lou. A man who faun no dema- 
gogue. puiense* opinions and ex- 

presses them. th« lust of office has 
never gripped qini so that he sacri- 

ficed a whit of honor oven when the 

Highest places whhin the gift of the 
people tee re within his grasp. And 
h« has never sulked like Achillea In 
his lent, hut lakes up his armor and 
liactles anew for the cause he con- 

ceives to be right. 
•"The lag m North 

(.'sroims" is a descriptive phrase of- 

ten applied to Foreyth'* best beloved 
son. His intense earnestness, enliv- 
ened at th« right lime by shaft* of 
humor which threaten lo destroy the 
dignity of the l*ench itself, his re- 

markable capacity for ci o.-»*-**xunaii.i 

tivr. these and other paila of his 
«*<iuipmeiit have mad* him one of 
ih0 most cugerly sought counsel 
throughout the State. 

Serene and u» perplexed, he now 

views life without any ambition save 

lhe happiness and welfare of his own 

uuri hi* friends. Ht radiates optim- 
ism. To him: "Kach morn a thous 
.ml rows bring.* 

A REPLY 

Mr, I hie Makes lleply to Letter of 
Mr. Snootier in Regard to 

Accident 

In regard »o an article written by 
Mr. Snooder regarding John Doe’s 
walking against a telephone post, 
i»uarar-nta-ree being the cause). 

live wUhc* to htate that lie dnesn't 
indulge in the habit *rd defines 

upnr-mu-reo, which moans Illicit 
flerlUci1 whiskey made from sugar. 
He think that Mr Snooaler should 
la* trying to eradicate this us he 
i<*fU* to bo one of the upper ten*, 

nnd f'oulain of the Old Shin of 
ITxdtrea*. 

Ax to the Mexiran situation we 

have not heani anyone expreas them, 
•elves except Mr. Snooxler. II* «rmt 

lo want to go Wo think Huorta 
Mould miklak* him for a humming 
bird. and would in rail probability get 
l*<k wifely, ax all great nations hue* 
alaim'onad tho u«* of ‘H calibre arms. 

The ran** of Doe'* arrldent will b# 
• learljr brought out liefnre tho Su- 
perior Court, and Mr. Snooilcr will, 
in nil probability testify lo th* «o. 

Uriel y nf Doe, ax he lie him <OOn 
uftor the arrldont occurred. 

I Signed) C. F. DENNING. 
Alla* “John Duo." 

Angler. N. C'., May lot., 1914. 

HUfW IIAH KK1.I. 

“Tho Mow haa foil," na tho bellhop 
•nhl when he learned that the typo- 
writer girl haul eloped with th* l«ok- 
icepcr. CaMiKreeamnn Godwin ha* 
.loped with th* Dcmocratlr nomina- 
tion for l'nogi*»M f>em the "bloody 
•lxt.“ After all fhe rumblings and 
major* of other warhorma In the 
front ami nobody mustered up roar. 

uga lo <-nme up a rid ough I he nee 

e.uaiy 100 *ienolaon«. Tlmo xu 

when every foui year* nartdidalee for 
Coagron* In the “«llf war* ax na. 

moriuia ua leavem VaiUmleirru, 
lull (hey don't happen an nameroua 

anymore, Foor year* ago there wax 

nn unuoually good emp, hat they 
arwe all h nor kart on the head Then 
Iwo year* ago there wa* one Ion* 
warrior out again*! Gndwla. Now 
ih<* tint* there la not a anal la enter 

the lists against this namesake of a 

Carthaginian general of lung go. It 
is a bloomin' ahamc that the sover- 

eigns are deprived of their ancient 
right to untnoas every four years— 
u man nraa allowed to seive Iwu 
term a, you know—a hot light for the 
nomination fur Cungresa. ]f you | 
have leer* to shed you had joat as « 

wall nut ahed ‘ctn, because It's loo 
late. .I.uuberten Rnbcsoiiian. 

DI RHAM MEKTINU GREATEST j 
EVER 

Karat sn and Philarb*** Had Good 
Ttntv d^lkr Effect is Lasting 

The following report Of the Harare 
Philulhea Convention al Durham 
last week * aunt out by Haraoi Phil, 
athee ht-adtpiarlrnt al Gieensboro: 

AUDIENCE WAS LARGE 
The Karvcu-Philuthca Convention, 

which cloud^ocadny night In Dur. 
hum. wsdJHpihx id attendanco anti 
apirituul uplift. Although at the 
last Convention held in Charlotte Last 
April, the delegation for free enter 
lainmcnl was limited to two from 
each rltui of whatever membership 
with one additional lor each twenty- 
live members above fifty, the growth 
•if the organization him been so rapid 
duriwvffteap1*1 >«*>■ as to make the 
altent'anof at Uarhsrn the largest 
yet. There were exactly DUO regis- 
tered delegates, with shout 200 addi- 
tional, who came us visitor* for eith- 
er a whole pr a part uf tba time. In- 
cluding the membership of classes 
in Durham, at leeei 2,000 came in 
tnueb with the inspiring incident. The 
Melbourne hotel wan the "get-to- 
gether centre between meetings, a* 

the .State ufllcsrs, members and the 
speaker* wore assigned there. 

THIS IS BANNER STATE 
The welcome meeting Saturday 

evening was featured with a number 
of bright speeches, good, me vie and a 

line spirit ef fellowship. The Acad- ■ 

emy of Music eras packed with hap- j 
py young folks from every section of 
in* nanrcr naraca-i'niiathe* state. 
Following the program them waa a 

“(ret acquainted1' social at tha Y. 
M. C. A. and 1 .or h moor Hotel which 
was altcndad by at least 1,000. Ice 
cream and cake were served by Lhe 
local union, and the merry throng 
mingled together Informally to the 
accompaniment of band music. 

;aoul winners 
This convention had been named 

"The Secret Service Convention” and 
lhe apiritaal atmosphere waa the 
most prominent feature. The evan- 
gelistic HCrVnon by Dr. Calvin B. 
Waller, of Aihevitla to the convention 
me** meeting held Sunday afternoon 
marie auch a Idling impression on the 
host of young worshipers that at hil 
invitation naarly everyone of them 
rose to^d^eel to 

Many wele 1 affected by the great 
vpoaker> slpquencc to them to go 
bark as aool winners, 
PARADE WAS MAGNIFICENT 
The parade, by far the largest yet, 

was made mure elTectivn than before 
by the presence of naiuntcd marshal* 
and pennants with names of towns 
und classes represented, and a car- 
riage ut the head carrying the na 
lions! president, vice precedent, gen- 
eral secretary, president of Slate 
organisation. 
GREAT SPEECH OF REV. F. T. 

COLLIN'S 
Marshall A. Hudson ond Mia* Hen- 

rietta Heron, president and vice- 
picauicnt. respectively, were the 
leading out of Stale speakers. One 
of the moot effective addrenaea by 
Slate worker* was that given by Rev 
F. T. Collins, of Reidsvllle, Mondny 
.-veiling at the Academy of Music, 
many of his illustrations being gulh. 
• rad from the classes leprasantad. 
The day aeasion* of Monday and 
Tuesday were tho beat held, the del- 
goIra responding readily in discus- 

'iona and with ox cel lent class reports 
The Junior conference Tuesday af 

lernooo wua fruitful in result* for 
the- future. The talks by four young 
Junior* ymd the open temporary or. 

gnnlsaiion for the juniors was af 
feetorl. lo be made permanent with 
the approval of the general con van. 

tion. The matter was presented by 
Master Walla™ f /iwn ThIiiim in n 

very Itrighl speech A onanimoui 

•nli' *»» l"»y<3gj in favor of the Jn- 
mor State organiiallur. It la ex. 

preted that many nrw Junior class** 
will now be organised. 

The report of the general aecrn- 

'ary, Mia* Floosie A, Hyrd, of this 
■Ity, showed the errompliahmcnte of 
ih, peat yoar to be far greater than 
hose of any ^recoding year. 

(•.llMMrrTEE ELECTS OKKKT.HS 
In addition to the officer* olerteil 

by the ronventten, the following 
were rhoaen by tha executive laterd— 
Hit* Kloaaie A. Byrd, general eecre- 

tary; Rev. K, T. Collins, Bereca edi- 
tor, and C. M. Bagwell Jmeineei 
manager, reipertively of tho Maraca- 
itiilathea Herald. Oh amount of tha 
inlooea duties af tha office of general 
■or rotary, Mia* Byrd aaked the con- 
vention for a year's leave of abeeenee 
vhlch waa referred to the executive 
remmitlee. After rareful conaider- 
ition and discussion of the matter, 
Mias Byrd derided to continue her 
work with the understanding that 
nlditfonal help I* allowed by the 
commit lee. 

CLOSINO SESSION BEST 
The rioting section mooting Tuts 

day evening waa the boat af alt. 
Mha Heron, In her usual radiant j 
meaner, made the opening talk, 
which waa followed by repnrta of I 
rccrol Service rOfnmiUeea, lad by I 
Mi*a Byrd, during which a number of ( 
(■ecUl prayers were offered for the | 

Iireunvorted frlenda of the delegate* 
Mr, Hedaae rlpard the service With 

thinker*; their miitiU run in Ox* 
niimc channel, though they Ik? half 
IIm» anrW ifxirt. Mr. I'mi i* on A- 
eit-riran of th0 twentieth century, but 
when he I cirinx to delve into th«* myn. 
I eric-* of life, notice how noluiully 
lit* *4Ip* into tin mete mpMychoni* of 
ttinldhii. The doctrine ol Ox* imrw- 

mitrrulion of nouln i* Iround lu W 

whot hP i* leaching. ;i!U it in th* 
f.'ird of a parutde. for *ra: it i:t 
K"fld fur man. *H<*n it coma** Ki< timu 
to dir, to creep a*>oy from hi* near 

ext and ricarext; liml i* i-omui) to 
oil the teaihintc* of cjvili uitinii. tin* 
heritoif# that mm. receive* in thi*. 
life; tlicrefore, it iruxf lie nn ol ^ cure 

leiniixlei of n for mrr Mintc. 11 core. 

1 run*fniir ration. 
Hut Mr. |*ou turn «.»«cflcd win 

lt**ldha in one* r«-*pe«i, fo» he box 
told u«, l*y inferenm at leant, whence 
we came into (hi* vile of teurx. In 
view of the undent iimI honorable 
ru-tom III the feline woild of fmwt- 
• Utf ofT to m flat rack or a dark Hole 
inonler to pm** in oncV check*, it if. 
not hard lx* fielixf th* interval int; 
theory that the A nail'nr *iMin 
mo*t bp hi hi* former avia ten re have 
rouared the earth in the corporate 
•hope af the ferorioux mwl untamed 
tom-eaL 

S|>letalitl ? On nOcurtd thought our 
Itnlelyh r<mtem|iorary’a doecrlplton 
<>( thi< epnrh mnklnjf nU«ranea seem, 

pitifully inatlttfitnU’. Indeed, the 
bini'inti-e In un.-lili. to He* to the or. 
ru-uott. It witi* overwhelming, Tito 
liUflldliOrH N«*WH. 

AT Clllt Oh \ MONDAY 
i*h<- Auutml Mffotoriai) nxcrci^M 

■vll) in* held Monday mL C.hlrora, about 
»ix mil** South of ttuun. Rr. y 
It. I'etiifUo, of l.illinulnn, will deliver 
ll'v annual mid men, and thorn will 
Ik- IIMjxIc for th* m-ruaion, probably 
hy the I'unit Hand, whlrh usually 
fnruiahvh «yeh f xeclldnt ««l*etlon> 
I'hti «xvrrie«« will Levin at 2: HO o’ 
eloek anti all am r*<|U*aied to L* 
then- ley Umt lime if poanibl*. Thaw 
who at* in haryo a re anxious to 
have lie larv* attondanen an poaxilde 
nntl atari ropjett that ax many rarry 
Itowcra mi ran coneatilontly do eo 

ItnrorMinv lh* Rrxvea of tho old v*t. 
crana «hou)d not l» ncrlm-lntl liy 
ihn prvwrnt trencmUnn and I Ley 
ehonld na*ar fail to honor thnm. Ae 
May loth l« Sunday thla yaar, Mon 
tiny han hewn tWnlmalad an Holiday 
in aimed. 

HlfMCRIMB TO TUB DISPATCH 

«n appeal that all.present, who would 
agree to win one v>nj each U> Christ 
during the coming year come for- 
ward and shake hands with Mias 
Heron and himself. The host of 
young Bitdo Jas> worker* »aim mp. 
idly to the front, while singing, 
“Stand up, SlataJ up for Jcku*'* end 
“lileM be tlw Ti«,M 

Representative* from Raleigh, 
Wilmington, and (ireenrUiru wc>C 

eager for the HM5 convention to meet 
in theli rv*|K»c4iv* cities, and formal 
invitations ar* to br j»re**snU*J to lh%* 
State executive committer, wh«», nc. 

iHinlinff to the mn.-titution, «lecid« on 

the next meet place. 

BUT TUEV BID NOT DIE IN THE 
MOURE 

Representative Edward W. Pou 

ixike a piece m Iho house of repro-. 
neutativcg last Wednesday end in its 

irie|| dated "Friday, April 31,** the 
Ilaletgh Ncag am* Observer begins 
an ecstatic editorial with three words 
‘‘Splendid* That describe* the vigor- 
ous defense of President Wilson * ** 

made by Kcpresentatlve Edward W. 
Cou • • • on Wednesday.** 

There can be no question that such 
a speech ix rarely heard in the hall* 
of Congress. W» are parlkidarly 
interested in the following bit of 
philosophy: 

“The other day al Vera Crux we 

were xuddenlv reminded of the remJ 

meaning of war. OU, how thankful 
nil good men arc that today the aky 
ix a little brighter, that the hope for 
ixan-a la a little atroiteer. fVrhapa 
il la hotter that fho.e dead anldlor* 
of the Rnpolilie yielded up tln-lr live* 
in line of duly away from home and 
friend*. The tragedy of it all la not 
**> heartrending. Mad they died cl 

h<)me there would have been the liu*h 
of the death malar broken only by 
I Ik: low wail of anguixh of dear one« 

The llowera would hare been there, 
he funeral prareiaioii would huvr 

moved on, keeping time In the alow 
loll of the rhurtjt hell. If'lend* would 
have gathered uround a newly nuale 
grave. Thr aoha und rrloa of nvelh 

er, brother and abater would havu 
died aoray while the choir eang: 
“Nearer My final to Thaw" or "leaal 
Kindly Light", the minuter nf fioal 
would havo Ivan there, leudlng erul 
performing the !a«t end rilea. and oh, 
there would have lu<en the laxl and 
pierring wail from the boy*- nanther* 
aa the drat rind fell upon the lower. 
ed rrrfltr 

There w* prntaaet, apoke one who 
had pondered *e meetly the riddling 
ef (he unlrrrae. One ta .tarllod at 
the coincidence of the idea a ef deep 

I Reo & Ford I 
Automobiles! 

Reo The Fifth 

Price of 1914 Model Reo $1,235 equipped and 
delivered to purchaser. 1 have in stock the Road- 
ster and the Touring car. 

Or if ou want a cheaper priced-machine, 1 can supply you with a } 1 j 

FORD—The Universal Car 
The kind ou see in every town. 1 j 

The Touring Car for $585. 
The Roadstei for $535. 

I always carry these cars in slock and can show you at any time. 

.Alonzo Parrish, 
Benson, 

9 «> 

5 AT JORDAN'S I •9* m 
<9» 

__ __i 
*9* X 
9 1 
9' Just now we are showing an attrac- * 

«» tive line of Watches, Lavalliers, Brace- X 
||| letSj Rings, Brooches, Vanity Cases, J 

Chains, Etc., which we want you to see. 

'9 Also bring u* your repair work A 
9* *> 
9 i> 

| J. W. JORDAN, Jeweler f 
| DUNN, N. C. I 


